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Koy and friends '!ff'J' message is inspired by a delayed 
Christmas ~xxrl gr~eting to Agnes and me that came from Africa. 
I have it here. It ~as salvag~ from an aircraft crash at 
Prestwick, Scotland, on Christmas "'Day 1954. The plane w::is in 

.flight to America and was practically d~troyed_by...!j,,re. The 
carcf itself 1S partially burned. 
-- Think of Africa. An enormous country of Black people. 

A great country of 11~ million square :miles. A country of ut!.told 
riches -- gold, silver, copper, diamonds, great deposits of 
uranium, so+riecessa-r-y in tfie'develoPii\ent of atomic power. More 
:ll]Rort.ant than all these ricres are the 200 million P!;Wpl;-- 
people. 200--hundreo million, 30 million more than our own America. 
- M:ari~.apl~ today are asking: Which ''ay will Africa go? 

Will it be another China? 

InJ.frica there is the State of Kenya. Kenya is approx- 
5._:tiniebo$arger than North Carolina. It has a population of 
5, 750, _ , ---some 2 million more than our State. 
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This C..Qri:=;tm•s gr,;etin;; in May came from Kenya. It 

brings a message to us from David Wauribui and his wife, natives 
of Ke~a. It was mailed from a Mau Mau rehabilitation center· 
•~ere avid _;wa~ working l"!?t Decenber w:iJ!.!Ll!.au Mau Prisoners. 

Two years a,go David was in....S.lYitzerland. He was attending 
a world-Assembly for Moral Re-Armament, O~e ~ay two of his white 
friends, Agnes and Bremer Ho!Jro.rer of South Africa conveyed 
tiie"'riews tc)1javid, that his father, a Kikuyu Chief had been 
killed by tfie Mau Mau, because David's father had worked hard 
within recent years to find a basis for racial unit~ in 
Ken.ya. 

Mau Mau in KfilJ,Ya num,ber a million and a g:uarter people, 
about :Q::4 of the Kel'l,.Jta-t2.QP.Ulation. They are people of David 1 s 
own black race. 

Jviau M~u is a rev2lutionary group. Mau Mau takes it 
namex frPJP. a hungcr one. It.-J::apr£IB.ants....a J1m1±u_g:re.at-.Jl9is~ 
one makes who fias great hutiger.1fau-~fau is hun&!Y for-;iana. 
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What did David do wren he heard of his fath~r~s death at 

the hands of men of h i,« own race. We heard him speak. There 
was no bitterness ••• no sign of hatred or revenge. He 
sirn.ply stated he was accepting _p~rfmnal r:e.~mmsibility for his 
fath~ death and that he was also accepting .... personal 
res_ponsibility for the Mau Hau. 

David renounced his right to succeed his father as Chief 
of a great tribe of Kikuyu people, numbering.Jitany thousands 
of people. David returned to Kepya and reguested of the 
authorities that he be allowed to go and live and work with 
the""Mau ~u in the Mau Mau rehabilitation centers. tie found the 
Man who had killed his father. On the Qaais of a complete 
ne.:!..relationship of Honesty and putting God first, a 
complete new relationship between the two men took place. 
The k;i:._ller of David1s father, and~' and the Kikuyu 
Christians have won 500 of the hard core of the Mau Mau 
to a~lowd~e the leadership of God. 

The sto;cr. doesn 1t end there. ~'lhile David was working in 
the Mau Mau rehabilitation center, froJILwhere th~ard was 
mailed •••• his friends Agnes and Bremer Hofmyers came to America --- 
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,.ln anuary of this year. Vfuile they were in IDfow York and before 
they1cciine on to Washington they received a cable from David 
'Vaurihuf""in Kenya, advising that the Mother of Agnes 
Hofrwer had been killed by the Mau Mau and that her father 
had been buried alive by the Mau Mau. 

We heard Agnes Hofgyer speak. The Holy Sprit was 
certainlz present. She spoke about her cultured background. 
Thegreat material gifts she had nurtured and cultivated, often at 
the-expense of tfie native people. 

She pointed out that she was born in Kenya, aid within 
15 .mil~ of the home of the Waurihui family • • she said 
she knew m5Y}Y. of the Mau Mau. 

I recall the apologies she made for the way she had 
l~d • • for her feelings of superiroty toward the Kenya 
na1j..ves. 

She said that they way she had livecl_µs_a Eurepeon 
had~ved the smile from the face of the blac.k man 8B.,d tn 
its.._place had come hatred, "th'Eterness and death. 
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Later the..Hof.myers flew b.ac.k....to-Ai'..rica to team with David 

the chariged Mau Mau • • • as they ledt these were !-.here words: 

111.'le have .n<Lbitterness or resentments but will fight harder 
than ever before to bring the answer of change to white and 
blaclC'an:Ke.'1 -- 

That is Africa today. Constantly since this card crune, 
and knowing Edi about this miracle of change that came 
to a w~ite_fru:Jily and a black family.0_T~~s1 s~ory;_ tpa:: hes me 
many things. ~ ~ i...(_.t. 

Foremost it tells me to thorougly examine my motives. 
To re-study all the things that I have stood for in 
the glaring search light of the Holy Spirit. 

This card an~ tk~ecetoa:yc the s_t.ory behind it has caused 
me to reflect on'no-d m;y actions, my thinging and i:;Y decisions 
have cut across and hJJJ.:t....l).e.ople:_" I too have thought b~ 
own feel;i.ng:L,,of SJ!Pe:ljQrity and"'a sor • 
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• Th~ also ch3l J enges_.my......§£),lfisl:m§ss.~ reminds me 

that I have seflishly fought for my family,~ church, my creed, 
my own point of view. It did not often occur to me that other 
people had feelings also. I had a little county map before me. 
My vision did not include the power of the Holy~ Spirit. 

I had little conc£ie.n for what raiiht be haEpending in Kenya 
or in tin top alley. ------- 

""'\. You may ask how c~ this fantastiS. story of forgiii"eness 
~nd healing take place. 

It came about bec ai se a European fam.ily and an African 
family applied to their own thinking and living the 
absolute Moral Standard of Moral Re-Armament • and began 
to listen to God. 

In a quiet time this thought came to me this morning, 
that the victory that came to these families that it was due 
to their own wisdom but to the fact that when one listens, 
God speaks, and when one obey•s, God acts 
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Unless you and I are prepared to make the same type 

of total committment we will never find the answer to the 
bitterness and the natred that exisits in Africa, in 
Asia, or in America. 


